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LABOR UNION PLANS

BIG MASS MEETING Money Savers
i m

The labor union is planning a mass
meeting at an early date when the
public will be invited to participate.
C. O. Younc. state organizer for the
American Federation, and Otto Hart-wi-

state president, according to J. II.
McRae, president of the local union,
will be here to deliver addresses.

Expressing the general principles of
organized labor, the local union has
presented the following for publica-
tion:

Organized labor, a creature of neces-
sity, has grown and developed as man
has grown in understanding down
through the hl-c-. It represents the

You can make substantial savings by taking
advantage of these specials which take effect
THURSDAY, MARCH 3rd, and continue for
two weeks. Are you getting your share of
them? Good at both stores.strugglu of the pant. Its struggles

have been the birth pain of civiliza-
tion. Its principle! are as stable and
fundamental as the law of gravity ;

and as permanent as time. It is as
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Sclenlfically milled and sanitarily packed.

vital to humanity as life itself. With-
out it man will become a slave, a de-

generate. Destroy it and decline in
mortality and citizenship will follow.
A Christian nation cannot be developed
upon long hours mid low wages. Men
with bowed backs will not look up.
The labor movement is governed by
natural law. a legitimate growth can

Searchlight Matches, pkg.
Bulk Corn Starch, 3 lbs.
Hams, per lb.

Citrus, pkg.
Brooms -

Sunkist Peas, 3 cans

not be forced any more than you can
force the growth of an oak tree.

It cannot be turned out of its natural
course any more than the great Colum-
bia can be turned out of its course
without destruction of the country
about it. It operates in defense of
human liberty ; it gives hope and aspir-
ation and it builds a better manhood,
a sweeter and better womanhood. It
brings into the world a childhood that
has greater possibilities of life. Child
lite and development greatly depends
upon the conditions of toil of the father
and mother before it, the kind of house
they live in, their food and raiment.
The life and development of future
citizen, a future father or mother, de-

pends upon the house they live in, the
food they have and the manner in
which they are dressed.

Hours, wages andjeonditions of em-
ployment, what do they mean? How
have shorter hours and better wages
been secured? What is the ultimate
goal of the trade union movement?

New Flour Price
Highland Milling Co. announce new price on

their Blended Purity Flour, none better, so we
can sell it at, the sack, $2.60; the barrel, $10.20.
Bakers' Flour, good flour but darker, sack $2.25;
barrel, $8.80.

THE HAYES PAYS Are you concerned in a better citizen-
ship? Are you your brother's keeper?
Do you care for the happiness of oth-
ers? Does the happiness, health and
the moral surroundings of others affect
you? Does it affect home life? Is the
striving for better things for naught?
Betterment in life has been the yearn-
ing, the hone and prayer of all gener-
ations. He that would deny you the

Consolidated Mercantile Co.
HOOD RIVER ODELL

,

GOOD 100c PURE

right to organize to associate with
your fellow rne in the persuit of
these blessings, denies you your
greatest fudarnental right. He that
denies you the right to organize, the
right t0 have some say, through your
chosen representative, as to the condi-

tions of employment denies you life.
Your labor is your life. To protect
life we organize; to protect life we ask
that we have something to say as to
hours, wages and working conditions.
For, as we said before, these things
vitally affect the life and all human
things, affect the very life of our great
nation.

This is the anniversary of our great
Lincoln, who said that capital was cre-

ated by labor ; that labor existed be-

fore capital; without labor capital
would never have been created; hence
labor must, or should, have the great-
est consideration. He could have added
that labor ia not a commodity, but a
human being, while capital is an InOTt
thing labor has life, a living, breath-
ing being, whose condition depicts the
standard of manhood of the nation in
which he lives. The progress, the
standard of morals, the intellect of
those human beings is wrapped up in
the great labor movement.

Tread the way carefully, though you
progress slowly, do not become dis-
couraged. Human advancement to be
permanent must not be attempted by
vicous propaganda or action.

American-Mai- d

Bread
FRESH DAILY AT YOUR GROCERS

More Technical Books at Library

POULTRY RAISERS

ATTEND MEETING

Allen & Walker, Heating and Ven-

tilation
Dodge, Advanced Geography
Kilelman, Inventions and Patents
Field & Coveny, English for New

Americana
Eolwell, Water-Suppl- y Engineering
Fraprie, lieinner's Troubles
llolstrom, Standard Iflacksmithing,

Horseshoeing and Wagon Making
Ireland, Stenotyphy
LipMOan, I 'rift and Ma-ter- y

Hood River county has a new fruit inspector. His work is going to
result in inestimable benefits if all growers give him the measure of co-

operation he deserves.

Every grower of the Valley can afford to give this n. In-

deed, he cannot afford not to. The future prosperity of the Valley de-

pends on careful, consistent application of spray materials.

The Hayes Sprayer will help along with the campaign outlined, if
growers will only give it a chnace. You do not have to "bust the bank"
when you buy a Hayes ami yet you get equipment for as thorough and
effective work as though you paid out a large sum for mechanical elabor-
ation and complication.

We mean it, when we say the HAYES PAYS. It pays from the stand-

point of original investment and by the results obtained.

A Good Hot Fire
at this season is of course
very desirable; it makes the
home cheerful and your holi-
day visitors feel fine. Hum
our coal and you will get such
a fire. It may be bitter cold
without, but will always he
comfortable within.

Taft Transfer Co.

With about GO poultry
various points of the cc
Prof. Brewster, formerly
gon Agricultural Collegi
at the Commercial Gut
lecture on incubation,
small chicks and methods
The meeting was held un
of the Hood River County

Marks, (las and Oil Engines and

Nystrom, Retail Selling and Store
Management

Root, liesign in Landscape Garden-in- g

Smith, lactic al Compass Adjust-
ment

Woodhridge, The Drama; Its Law
and Its Technique

Aeroplanes
Han 1 & Sayres, Aeroplane De- -

soeiation. This organization, accord-
ing to the president, E. M. White, is
making a constant growth. Six new
members were added at the meeting.

The atliliated members of the associ-
ation are now pooling their eggs for
sale. Most of the eggs are shipped
away, although sufficient are kept at
home to supply the local trade. Eight
years ago Hood River county shinped
in 75 per cent of the eggs used.
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haltHayes High Pressure Triplex Power Sprayer Army

Learning to Fly in the U. S.

Agriculture
Manual of Gardening
Engineering for Land Drain- -

Hail
BUfc

aire Grand Jury Meets TodayGillette. Handbook of ( tearing and

Monarch of High I

praying apparatus in t
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FOR SALE
Attractive Farms and City
Property on Easy Terms

Insurance of All Kinds

R. E. SCOTT
AGENT

Grabbing Methods and Costs 1 he grand jury, impaneled the first 1 jnr tmVK V "VnV J
of the year, has been calllarwood. New Earth

Lloyd, Productive Vegetable Grow
ing

assemble today by Judge W ilson. The
jury will pass on several cases that
have come up from justice's court, in
order that they may be disposed of

Miller. Making a Garden With Hot- -

bed am
IPiper.

ture

oldtrame
orage Plants and Their Cul- -

Beginnings in Husbandry
T pes and Breeds of Farm

I'lumb,
I'lumb.

vt.i.i ujffan u av tiie n'nuiitr session rii
court next week. J. H. Dunn, former
principal of the Cascade Locks school,
was bound over to the grand jurv on a
statutory charge involving a voungAnimals

L. C. B l IN J. W. SW i

OBSure Sprayers - the most highly ierfected
e world. Designed for large commercial or
I shade tree work, where many trees are
the most advanced step in the control of
rob orchards of millions.

SPIVIFICATIONS

horse DOW- - DIRECTIONS For erection, care ami open

ACCESSORIES 500-lb- . pressure gauge, set
Ii.hi rod and hose I udders, tool box, foot i est

)elt drive. spanner and wrenches

DIMKXSIOXS- - Height 5 feet,

propel Mil. TRUCK Haye Steel Cross Reach Orchard
' .ink steel axles, .'! kit) skeins, front and

rear wheels, doubletrees and neckvoke.
, roil cur- - REGULAR BQ1 IPMENT-T- wo 2Vfnot

Hayes Sprav Hose and lilt tr
due, ;'v to 10-fo- Itanitxm Ko.ls with leakless slop e

drip shields four Haves Large Disc Alible

fore. with Fig 101, two Y connections. Fig. Mfc

OPTION A I. EQITPMENT-On- e 50-fo-

op Cocks, Hayes Sftray Hose and tittii
Haves 1 REIT EDO (inn.

gea

Barrett
to post

girl student. Kesar, Brya
gro, is held on a charge
ing a shanty occupied by
near Wyeth. J. H. Mali
rancher, is held in jail, uns
$1,500 bonds, on a charg
his wife and daughter.

1 "rawing and Design
Brown, Applied Drawing
Chase, Decorative Iesign
Cross, Free-han- d Drawing
Edminster.Architeotural Dawing
Lawrence A Sheldon, Use of the

lant in Decorative Design
McCullough. Practical Structural
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BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Buildings Furnished.
ioaatfCliua Work and Alterations

Notice to CreditorsMatt CW :

rawing
Mechanical

Mechanical

Applied

Book of

PUMP GOVERNOR Hayes Aut
AtilT A TOR Revolving with two

TANK 2oo and 1MB gallon. l'4.i!

OAB Foiling, full Ungth, lttai
tains.

FRAMK Engine, pump and tant
h '.vide channel steel frann

Bl i r HUM; -- Wire-inseited

strainer.
DIMII RGE Two Have Laal

Fig. 116.

BROSIl S BUILDING
HOOD RIVFR, OREGON

Phone

1, by the
tratrix of

and all
t said es- -

In the County Court of
Oregon for Hood River C

In the Matter of the Ks
Krussow, 1 deceased.

Notice is hereby given
dersigned has been appo
above entitled court, adm
the estate of said decea
persons having claims ap
tate are hereby notified tc
same, dulv verified, at
K. H. Hartwig. rooms 7 ,

Building, in Hood River C
within six months from
first publication of this
date is March 3rd. lyCI

ior

Rhead. Modern Piactical Design
. Ticket-Writin- g and Sign- -

Varnum, Industrial Arts lesign
Forestry

Brereton, Practical Lumberman
Cary, Manual for Northern Wood-M-

Pinchot, Prim, of Forestry

Strra H. R. Affir at 0. A f.
Hcod River baa seven of the Sn"

tudents enrolled at O. A. C for agri-jltur-

course of study. All of the
!hh1 River students are taking, the

PHONE FOR ITftWe also carry the FAIRBANKS-MORS- E GAS ENGINES and

POWER PLANTS. Come in and look them over. Funeral Directorce. which 1 jTW 4 sm
Pa;, i
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Phamberbtin' ( oath Remedy
talnr So l.ood lr a faarfc, w ( old

' Everyone who baa used Chamber-
lain Cough Remedy speaks well ofit," write Edward P. Miller. Abbotto-towt-

Pa. People who once use thispreparation are seldom satisfied with
any other. It is excellent to allay a
cough or break ap a cola.

H- - D. W. PlNEo, D.D.S.

Lural students are taking the regular

The Hood River agricultural studenta
ire: Lloyd A. Moas. Herman W. Men-ie- .

Roger M. Black man. Thomas F.
Mai b. H - - H. Haren. Lindsey H.
tptftit, and Walter . Davis.

Telephone 3173 for a demonstration

S. E. BARTMESS
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